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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whereas....

in the State aforesaid

(hereinatter rcl€fu.d to as the 'lturtgagor") in and by a c€n.in princiDal promissory note or notes (hercinafter r.f.rrcd to as "not$," vh.thcr one or mor.) nr

and in arrcl by-..........

annually as iollows

,..........-...interest rrotes (desigrrated theteon as "interest coupons"), to be paid......-.......

is well and truly indebted 1o......

(hereirrafter refet'red to as the "nrortgagee") in the full and just sum of..............

dollars ($...... ...... . .....) ; all of saitl notes bcaring even date herewith and it being hercby agreed that each of said notes

shall hear irrterest after rnaturity or after default in payment at the rate of-.--..-....-.-.-...... ..-..-l)er cent. per annum, to be cornputed and paid

-.atiuually until paid in full ; all intercst not parcl wlren duc to bear intcrest at the rete of..-...-.............. ...............per cent. per

mt& beiry hcr€b, ,rade larts her.ol $ fully as it set oot .t l€ns1h h.rein,

certairr lot, piece, parcel or tract oi land situate, lying and being irr the Statc of South Carolina and County of...........-,

being .the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by.......

Coutrtx S. C., in Ded B@k. -........-..--.-..-..................., p.se....................-................

- Tog.rh.r with all and sinsular lhe righl3, members, h.r.dit.m.nl3 .nd .ppurtenan(.s to rht 3aid pr.mise3 betonging, or in anywi. incident or .DD.rt.inim.'l-u h.tc and ro hold all .trd linaula. th. Faid Dr.mi3es unto rhc said morts.s.c and his succ$so.s, hcn3 and a3risna {o;(v.r. Anil said mortra*or dje hcrcivhind hims.lt and his heir3, exeotor'. adminiltraiors and succc$ors to warrini and {o.evcr dciend ;tt and sinsular"rh. 6aid p.e-k; unro th. ;ii;.;1g;E;-;a
hwlully clainins or to claim th€ sam€ or any part rher6(: .also, on dcnaira at eny iime, to siv. y furth.r sritl.n a$uiance3 *h"ich ;", b;'d.-;;;; r" p;;A-ii"i"'.rcsk of said mortsagee. includins a new notC or not* dd ndrtsrse oretine cirors ln thi oririnats.

And said mortgagor hereby covetratrts and agre.s wilh 3aid mortgagle as toltowsl
.- (l) That when th. loan s.cured her€by is ciosed,_there shall and-;ill be ro utrc.tisficd li.n or encumbranc. ot.ny tird, prior ro the ti.n h.rcof,.fielirEs.id Drenis.s or any part ihereot, this beins $leDtrty declar.d .nd r.er.lented by laid morts.aor a3 a coDditiotr h.reol ;rd f& ih; dipG ; ;bi;i;i;g-;G;
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